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Thn Christian's Lament.

BY Ll'Clt'S. f

The following lines were suggested
l»y hearing n little boy repeat after his mo-

titer, those pathetic Hues." Now I lay me

down to sleep, &c."

Now I lay me down to die.
And in the grave will I soon lie.
My soul will fly to God above,
Where nil is peneo and joy and love.

The cares of life will soon be o'er,
My body racked pams no more ;

Sweet seraphs w I. sper, "come we'll go ,

Where there is neither pain nor woe."

My Father calls, why haste I not.
To joys above, the Christian's lot!
Why pause 1 ? when my Saviour cries,
"Haste thee to mansions in the skies."

Oh Father! did I think it would be so,
That when your voice reached me below1
" Come put thy house in order, now,
I am prepared to till my vow,

A servant true, and just you've been,
Your conduct has not passed unseen,
Prepare to meet your God and Lord.
Prouaro to roppivn the inst rowiird ''

To think that now I yet would pause,
Apparently without just cause,
Oh take my wife and children too,
I«ct nil, my Father, go to you.
I pine not for this world of care,
The future neither do I fear,
But let us all together he.
When now thou callest me to thee.

Forgive, oh Father this request,
From one whom thou hast ever bless'd,
Eut those thou gavest in my care,
Without me ne'er would be happy here,

I
But thou, O! God, art just and true,
Whate'er is right, that wilt thou do;
If thou see'st lit, oh le/ it be,
That w ife and children go with me.

Oh! Ask""Me~Notby
s. ii. di.'hani).

Oli! ask me not for smiles to-night,
I can but only sigli!

Do streams reflect the morn's fair light
When clouds o'erspread the sky ?

No, sorrow's cloud is on my brow,
Its shadow on my heart,

And with the gay and joyous now,
I cannot act a part.

Oh! ask ihc not for songs to-night!
'Twere all in vain to try :

Can shatter'd bells give forth sweet souuds
Along the balmy sky ?

When winter's cold and icy chain,
Ilath bound yon inurincring stream

It sings not sweetly o'er the plain,
As in the Summers beam.

My thoughts are with the loved and lost.
They're thronging round me now,

And with them come on memory's tide,
Sweet dreams of long ago ;

That cause, my heart to greave
For hopes of by-gone years ;

Then ask not smiles nor songs but leave
Oh ! leave mo to my tears.

'lint uuii Xrnmx.
Masculine Innocence.

An old bachelor acquaintance of ours,
who had lived over thirty years of single
lllilCQAilnOO.̂tl.yvt.i -»

viv.wwuivooj j'lUV I\VU llj» wuillgc, «IUUlll <|

year ago, and secure*! to himself one of
the indispensable, troublesome luxuries.
A few weeks since he entered our office,his face all smiles, ami looking as

happy as a baby just washed.
"flood morning, Tom," we exclaimed,
"(loud morning," said Tom, giving our

hand a hearty shake.
" You haven't heard the news, have j on

I >odgc ?"
" No," we replied, H what is it i "
" I've got a baby ! "
" The d-d-deuce you have ?"
" Yes, a splended child ! and it's a boy,

too!"
" Ah '. that's good. Has ho just made

his appearance, Tom ? "

" No, I've had him some time."
"Does he enjoy good health ?"
" Y-c-s, generally ; but he hasn't been

very well for a day or two, though.
" What do you think ails him ? "
4 Well, I do'no, I thought perhaps his

teeth troubled him."
" How old is he, Tom ? "

" Mont Jive weeks"
31" I r. . tnivn in ~

*» « W»»H lit VVIIIIULUCUV, Ik IWdlcr
was brought before a justice for being

drunk in the street.tlio tine being ono

dollar for each ofience. The fine was

paid, and nexMay lie wasaraigncd again.
"No ycu don't Judge, said he; "I

know the law.one dollar for each offence
.and this is the saino old drunk."

%.&" A shoemaker with only one eye,
complained the other evening that one of
his lamps did not burn.
OnA itf li lit ftliiinnutoa wlui in !t rronuinn

boi of the Emerald Islo exclaimed :
* Faith, and what do ye want of two

lamps, ye have but one eye."

. m t*r Yoc'rx destroyed my peace of
mind, Betsey," said a despondent lover to

* a truant lass.
" It cant ^5 much harm, then, John, for

it wa#an amazing small piece you lipri,
any ^ay," was'fho qaiek reply.
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Introduction of the Cotton Gin-A ,llose more
Southern Patriaroh. tion ofour Journal is

now add much to v
Messrs. Editors :.Cotton having be- oltr jast This, too is

come of such vast importance, not only to j.,r ,n0nth and to t
the producers, but to the world, every- coot rated strengththing relating to its history is of interest. | worpi js j. Want of
Therefore, I am induced to give a Utile in- ,mi8t |invo it.lot th
formation 1 lately obtained of the great or(]cr. i>et it be picl
staple, ami the rather because you have j we|| ginnecl ami bale
promised, in a late number ot your paper, lone for pecuniary gi
to lop off the unreadable portions ol your j g(X)d name jus plantc
eovvospov.' Jilt's communication*. Know- j resf {hat wo prescn
ing that mine will undergo the pruning of j quality as shall meet
a judicious hand, 1 feel some security that ufacturer, for all the

I I shall not thrust before the public an an- j lo which cotton maysightly article. I am well aware that t]OWn competitionwhen we are possessed of an idea, so J countries, as well as I
much of a " hobby " that we must write j stitutes. If the we.aboutit, there is danger of becoming pro- as not to favor the \
sy. Ites'nles, we planters are generally tin- corn will be all the
used to composition, and when we have gathered now, before\ anything to say, usually take twice the '['|ie latter part of tli
space that you would, who know so well t;es 0f wheat should
the connection of words. I hope you w ill for j],js crop better

j strike out any, or every portion ot this, it usually given. Let
not of sufficient interest to go before the j pared before seedingpublic.

^ a scooter plow ; or iI rode, a few days since, six miles be-
ycry t)lor0ujglily plotlow this placo to see my old friend, Titos. Wclike the litTalbot, and bis kitchen and barn. Mr. ^ surf;100 whichTalbot is eighty three years old, in full sm, jn wator> in whpossession of bis faculties, and is living 8((mc ha3 bcon ^where he settled sixty-two years ago.. buj>bojs of whcat toWhitney, the inventor of the cotton gin, wiU cscapc tJie blaclisettled a plantation adjoining him, on i

which he placed one of his gins ; the first ttlVlf ttthat was used in Wilkes county; perhaps
the first in the State. lie and bis part-
ner, Durkee, erected a gin house, and a From thelarge cotton house. The latter to hold The Late Bthe cotton they expected to receive ~"~

.. , 1 his worthy prelafrom customers to gin. 1 he gin house J
,, ., ... -l.ii church lias recentlywas grated, so the visitors might look

. \, , ,. c was born at Cornish,through, and see the cotton flying from»
.. . , 1 nS- ..".I « <«-

great-grnnd-children, give to the white } w«.u u

bended citizen the appearance of a pntri- tcri,a' 'njur'c>s 5 t>u!
arch at the head of his tribe. He has had aoon woro an alarr
born on his plantation, one hundred nnd ('eat'1 ^""owe^ P«>bi
nine children, but has kept no record of Jn° exFcleddeaths-.The Bishop retail

»GARNET ANDREWS. last, excepting that a

Washington. Wilkes Co., Oa. ous.

Miserable Eud.. The Jackson Missis- The remains of t
sippian.of the 24th nit.,says that Franklin will be interred in

i.Jin "'f "nTr- p»rMi ofjubiiw ohuay pre\ tous, m great destiution. Mr. .. ,. , .,Plummer was onco a Representative to m
.

re9,l'en
Congress from Mississippi, a prominent 22('- Bishop Chase
candidate for U. 8. S<Mtntor, and Judgo of Four children surthe CircuitCourt. ley fW, of Chicks

it

^'"'S »'« gill, no suiicrcu iro. I » , vV..

mm to go in the gin house ami see the >'ear- He received
machinery, not apprehending that they tion at Dartmouth C
could betray his secret to builders. Lyon j tution ,,e graduated
who lived some eight or ten miles above | °5- H« was ord)
t us place, by dressing himselfin woman's Georges church, ad
< ot les, procured admittance, and came by, we believe,
out and made his improvement, the saw- Immediately after 1

g«". Mr. Talbot says, that Billey McFer- Saged in Missiunar
ran, a little Irish blacksmith, who died n lmrt8 of the State 01

ew J ears ago in this county, made the Oo» ',0 removed to }
saws, the first that ever were made. !>.»himself with charac
cc, Whitney's partner, being dissipated hablishmcnt of Chris

j and inattentive to business, ho sold out Returning to New
"s place, and tho gin and cotton house was elected Hector

| coining into the possession of Mr. Talbot Hartford, Conn., w

he moved them to his place. The former >'ea1*- Having taki
is now h,s kitchen, and still has its long ic interest in the W<
grated windows, as in the times of Whit- was at t,,is time alu
ne\. The cotton house makes a largoand ',0 removed to Ohi
commodious barn. .Mr. i a|bot says that 800,1 Hiosen first Bi,

ison or Kllison, who had been con- H° was consecrated
neeted with Whitney in business, told him Philadelphia, Fob. 1
that the latter got his first idea of the in- iu tl,c cuuso of cdu<

I vention from a gin used to prepare rags erection ofKenyom
ma ing paper, and which he saw- on a a scries of difficulties
wrecked vessel. On the place sold by connected with it In

hitnev. was erected in tan . \ cd the bishonric of (

J factory, ami, I presume, the tirst in the '"'no's* He was <

j State. The prime mover of the enter- t''oocso'n a"

! prise was a Mr. Bolton of Savannah, a Persona' exertions,
.ncrcliant who spent liis summers tlien, in 'loul0' 'n

Washington. Mr. Talbot had four shares, 'earning, Jubilee Co
The factory liad one hundred and sixtv ^ 'l's decease,
spindles, cost $!,700 and made fifty yards j wet'k» t',e Kight liev
of cloth a day, which sold from 50 cents ,,c"'

| to one dollar per yard. The weaving was (was consecrated in
done by hand loom weavers, who wore Haven, Oct. 27, 18
obtained from Long Cain in South Caro-' n,or ant' Priding 1
linn. The factory proved an unprofitable |J,C ,ic^t "!lI... .

* 1 1
i Mead, D. D., of Vmaffair. '

. . .
... , . . crated in trinity <In this connection it may be interesting J

I to say that during die war of 1812, co ton U?!jS' 1^! .

was hauled from this county to Baltimore 'f'
... , , , from the Lhurchnuiand 1 liiladelplua, and tlie wagons loaded ,, , . , i »«r , cause ot the Bishopback with goods. \\ agoners are now liv-' ,r1,1. . , , , , . , , i Kickapoo, 1ing in the county, who used to drive the ,, , .

*
.

,.. Bev. and i )ear Siteams engaged in this service.
, ...

, i .1 ... , 1 he venerable BnI cannot close tins communication with- . ,
... . , I . i is dead. He cxpireiout a word about my aged and highly re-

, , ,
1

,...... | . ,. , . - , . Jubilee about 9 o,cl<spectable friend, in hw character of plant-! IT. .

er. Some of the land now in cultivation! Is f?* ,

'

bv Mr. Talbot, was old when three fourths ce,vo< ,n * c oary
T. f. . ... . / | T being thrown from liot Georgia was in the possession of the In-1 , ®, , , ,,. ~ . . . , .. It has been the 1dians. Originally of a strong soil, as

.. Xl ... ,. long time to ride ouW ilkcs county generally was, Mr. la Ihot, I ,
"

, ^. I lone, sometimes ntlr
if> mil; imjiiiu iuiieuirjn 10 improvement V,' ,it. i . and occasionally ahas not onlv preserved but much improv- .,i,", , n . .1 . . Chase, who was witlcil sonic ol his old lands. but that to

...

i t i «* i i a i* . .. dent occurred, windwhich I wmh particularly to direct atten- ,
...

. .i . / i . . tance from his hous<tion, is his regret that he had not commencedhill side ditching long ago, before *? 1 \ 1 '?,!., , . , , i - , ... ed him, that the Hithe creeks and branches had carried on . , ...
a., , . reedy foretold thetlio best of his soil. Hie walnut, loeust, , .... ,

, Al , , . , , , thanking his friendand other shade trees in his yard, planted ... r ,.
. .Chase, for his attentiwith his own hands, have the appearance ... , , .

..
A ...

*1
, him home, he askedof verv aged trees. 1 lis servants, some of . ....

thein as old, or older than himself, with ,n 116 re

their generations of children, grand child- 10 rest'n® '
, r , , , -

*
. I>r. Cook, who iren, and I do not know how tar to go in , , ., ,

'

ant«a ll>n» I.a a/».«ld A

Soil of the South. tier CIia.se ; Mrs. Chamberlaine, tho wife p]
he Month. °f Rev. J. S. Chamberlain, who has .

. just gone to Minnesota Territory under
of our reat era, an directiou of Bishop Kemper ; and Mr.
to \\ honi this por jjonry (j|iasC) who has had the superdcioted,wo met not vjttjoll for years of the out-door busvh.itwo ha\o saidI in inoss operations of the college Establish- ^

» a great cotton pic ment. I have no time to write more.
his ought your con- Yours, R.F.S. {j«j
be devoted. Thepu

misckll an eous.»
ced in gootl time, be .' in <

d, and do this not a- Meohanics, Manufao- its

iiin, but for your own tiirerw and Inventors.
rs. It is to our inte- t I MiE Eighth Volume of the Scientific TI
t an article of such American commences on the 18th of

Hnt.««K.L.. i. .1...4 ... »i...
.
t̂

, Mvpwiuuvr. 11 n iiiiiiviiniiii uoi"vcu iv uif ithe wants of the man- diffusion of useful practical knowledge, and foi
varieties of goods in- is eminently calculated to advance the great tbi
enter.thus putting i»^rcsts of industry.Mechanical, Afanu- by

1 ~ facturing and Agricultural.the genius and or
from less favorable master-spirit of the nation. en
roin all proposed sub- It is unrivalled as n Journal of the Arts an

.ther should ho such Sciences, and maintains a high character w<

.
at home and abroad. an

icking of cotton, tho The Publishers pledge themselves Mint tin
better from being die future Volumes shall nt least equal i

, a- . not surpass their predecessors. Among theit shall suffer loss.. 8lll)jw.tg ch|t>rty ll,rollgl. f?rward nJ dh pliis montli some varie- cussed in itseolumiis an*, Civil Engineering, na

be sowed. We ask Architecture. Railroads, Bridges, Agricultu- th
. . ral Implements, Manufactures of Metals, byprepaiation than is Fibroun and Textile substances, Machinery {<the land he well pre- for the purpose. Chemical process©', Distil,and then nut in with n.n«' Stwam B"d ,Gu8 ?n:* gines, Boilers and r urnaces, Mathematical _7your land has beer Philosophical and Optical Instruments, Cars, ex>ved, a harrow may be Carriages, Water-wheels, Wind and Grind (ni

irrow, for the sniOOthe ^""ing Machines, Tools
for I-amber, Brick Machines, r arming, Fire

I leaves. Soak your Arms, Electricity, Telegraphs, Surgical In- <(jicli one pound of blue "truments, &o , besides Claims of all the Pa- j..,
i | - c tents, Reviews, Notices of New Inventions, f'solved, for ever five Amo^.nn ..d Foreign. The work is in £be sowed, and you form for binding, contains several hundred

; |i.ttEngravings, over four hundred pages of
_ printed matter, and a copious Index. Nearly jn

t. r~7 all the valuable Patents which issue weekly yy
1\|1 ill till from the Patent Ofliec are illustrated with ^U\l UUUUL Engravings in its columns, thus making the ^

paper a perfect Mechanical Encyclopedia for
~. future as well as present refeienec. y*Banner nj (he Cross. Valuablo Premiums nrc offered for the

ishop Chase. I-argostList of Subscribers to this Volume.
. It is published weekly by MUNN &. CO., aj,te, whose death the «t their Patent Agency <>pce, 128 Fulton St,

been called to mourn
^ or^'V

v . ,, . , . TERMS! TERMS! TERMS! piJS. II., December 14, , .
"

, . . . . , 1 Copy one year 82 00 c.xsequcntly in his «7th I copy six months 1 00re
his academic cdnea- 5 copies for six months 4 00 Si

College, at which insti- \°n coP.iea/or six months ...8 00 Fi
. . ..

10 copies for twelve months. 15 00 d<
with the class of 17- 15 copies for twelve months.22 00 an

lined deacon in St. 20 copies tor twelve months. .28 00 cl
1 . .1 . ALWAYS IX ADVANCE.i l t o ic pries Southern and Western Money nnd Post

the same prelate.. Office Stamps taken for subscription. I-et- .

,. .. . - l -i .._:J
lis oruinaiion, lie en- n,,"u,u uug. iooa

v labors in different State of South Carolina.
,!"o,y°*', lnr8" executive department.e cans, 00 nig _ _ t-jjeheas, information has been receiv.Leristie zeal to tlie es- \f ed ftt this Department, that an nttro- pt's church in that city, clous outrage was committed by a Negro
P . , 011 fellow,on the person of a lady of AndersonEngland ... 1811, he ,)UtriJt on t|£ ,J8t|| of Jul/ ,n.tt th;<l
ol Christ's church, the said negro has made his escape. Now J]

here lie remained six be it known that in order that the said negro
,, , fellow may be brought to trial, I, Jons li. «Mi a deep and apostol- jiEANSf Governor and Commander-in-Chief nt]st, where tlie Chinch in and over the Stale aforeaaid, do issue this ^

lost wholly unknown, '»>' Procclutnutio.k offering a reward of Two u
, "L Hundred Dollars tor his delivery to the Jail c0 in 1817, and was .f Anderson District. J;!diop of that Diocese. The said Negro is a young fellow, not ex- ct

ill St. James Church, cocd.ln& 23 T'-uI"' or eight inches Ingli, well built, of rather11,1810. His labors yellowish complexion, converses briskly and ((jration resulted in the sensibly, was well dressed at the time with nl
n.. ,. i .i.i dark coat and mints, cheeked shirt, and woreCollege, (.ambier ; but # c#p jmd WNHaHtmngl.r i(1 .,0 £s and cmbarassnients neighborhood, and represented himself us a ,j,iving arisen ho resign- 'hick Mason from a distance, hunting work. ^

. ,
'

, J He is believed by certain persons who saw_)lno, and removed to | |(jm (0 |H.., |\.||mv by the name of PAT, or
|Mfleeted Bishop of the PATE II SON, who was taken from Ander- xv

id succeeded, by great son Il)iHtrict w"mw t'4,t y£m "I
l i ago, by one William N. \Yyatt, who alterinEngland and at wards sold him to a trader near Columbus,

another institution of Georgia. e_
II _ , Given under my hand and the seal of the

n '

State, this the 14th dav of August, A. D. i .
as we observed last One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty- uj.Tlios.Church Urow- two.

J. II. MEANS, [l. S.Iof Connecticut, who, n.JAM1!l p,RRYt o|- 8tnte>Trinity Church, New Sept. 15th, I85i. 3J4t
1 9,) becomes the se- the Reading Public. £lis lop o t ic lure i. f\f\ Copies are now printed of J*r is the Right Rev. W. |( )( ),( )( )(J |( a it P E R*S NEW dijinin; who waaconse- MONTHLY M \G.\ZINE; and more than
iburcli, Philadelphia, Fiftekh Hlsdked Doli.ars are paid to wAmerican Editors, Authors, and Artists, for

j labor bctowed upon the preparation of a j>|liter, which we ennv xinirlo mimk..r 'PI,., \l..itminn ia ..
.,lv - - .... ...M

i», relates the painful ro;ul ;i K^ater nnrnWr of persons than
1 any ot cr periodical published in any partots death : tho world and more money is expended up11.,Sept. 20, 1852. on it, for Original Articles nnd Pictorial Kin- wbellislimcnts, than upon any other Mnguzineissued in the United State*,iliop, IMiilnnuer Chase Thu Publish rs beg to renew their thanks pJ at his residence at to the public, for tho extraordinary favor with

i. ,i which it has Wen received. No labor or exK'" noniing. pense will W spared to render it still more yresult of injuries re. worthy of tho unparalleled success it h.'.s ^
|>art of last week, by achieved.

. I he series of papers commenced in the1,8 bl,gg.v- present numWr, entitled Memoirs or the r\iishop's practice for a Holy I.ash, will be continued, with other
t daily, sometimes a- Articles special moral and rciigious inter- M

..., cat, in the successive numbers of the Maga ndedby a little boy, zjne> They will be prepared with the grc t ^ccompanied by Mrs. est care, and embellished by Pictorial Illusihim when the acci- of permanent interest and unrivalled jbenuty. "

i was out a short dss- Harpers'* New Monthly Magazine, read (j,
>. by more than Half a Million persona every <p,

rdivsieian who attend month» hn" reached a circulation unparallel'/ ed in the history of similar undertakings. It Mshop at the first cor- owes its succes to the feet, thst a pretenit
result, and that nfter "°*E rtaJing matter rf a better quality, in at

i _^i,,,:.. ij.. f, a more elegant style, and at a cheaper rait ui e iti o, Re\. I r. tjtan any other publication; nud that its liters- 3,ion to him in assisting ry contents have mot the wants of the great
his further attention of thfl American people, by combining

.... interest, instruction, and amusement to a demo\alof his remains gree hitherlo unequalled. Every possible 1)lace. effort will be mode to increase it* merit in
Utended the Bishop. in pr?p°rtioii to iU constantly increasing cir.

rHintinn Atwi unitooaa

iscover no scnousjjex* Tkrms.Three Dollar* a year, or tiro
t his symptoms very copies for Five Dollars; fire copies Ten, siid fir

_ i | a larger number at the same rate,mng aspect, and his AddruM HARPER 4 BROTHERS,»hly sooner than any aug 25 29 New York.

n«,hi.reMM1 u.,h. THE DBW DROP: fc
it night he was del.r> CAJ>1FtS OF TEMFMUOICl, \"Publithed Semi-monthly at Waduboro' V. C. (fihe venerable Prelate, by FRANC. M. PAUL, O. W. P.
the Cemetery of the Is offered to the patronage of the Temper* or

apcl, bnt a few rods anee public.* '
ce, on Wadnadin, Pa? .ingln »cofia
was in hi* 7 Hi K i..r

15 oopwn W; 20<-.>|m.-» ,B. *rb,. £
7J money must accompany all orders. Pervivel»iin: Re?. Dud- «ons Rending elube of nine, flfieon or tweng*>; the Rev. I'hilnn- ty will receive ono copy gratis. 29
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ERI0D1CALS k magazines! MEDICIf
DOUBLE NUMBERS FOR 1864. rTyrr
GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE ,AiTPN«vc?FOR 1862! NERV<*

IS MAGAZINE OF THE UNION !
The New Volume of this unrivaled and
pu|»r Monthly commenced with the Janu- i
ry number.tho handsomest number ever de
Wished. MAC
The well established chnnu-ter of(iruham's Tion. 1
igazine, as the loading American Monthly, or Blw
iders it unnecsaary to set forth its merits the Stoiv
each recurring Prospectus. If has won Disgust ro
way, after years of success, to the front in the stom
ik amor, gits «.«.<! Uoow universally or fluttk
needed to be mach, swi
IK BUST AMERICAN MAGAZINE. and difi
DOUBLE NUMBERS FOR 1852. ingati

The reading inntter of Graham's Magazine focati
r this year will be about double that of lyis
ruier volumes, making a book unrivaled >

an; that has ever appeared in America
Europe. The. very best American writiwill continne to contribute to its pages. Ff.veks and

d tho wide range of literature of the old cy or pers
>rld will also bo brought to aid the worth skin and eyi
d variety of the letter-press contents of limbs, &c.,!
15 work. ing in the

G. P. R. JAMES. evil and on
The. original novel written by this aceoni- be effecutall
ished writer for " commences in the Jan- I
ry number,and will be found to Ik one ol (JLKl
e most entertaining of the many romances
this universally popular author.
SPLENDID AND COSTLY KNGRA- DR. «

VINGS. AT THE G
In the department ofArt Graham's Mag- 120 Ari
ine has always been celebrated. The Their jmiucellence and beauty of its pictorial appoint- excelled.ifents far surpass the usual adornments ot (ion in (he I
u Monthly Magazines. The very finest many rates n
d most expensive efforts ofthe first artists These Bit
Europe and America grace the work, invalids. 1

rerv variety of subject and of style is rectificationuni in perfection in "Graham" No lesser glandsdifferent or interior designs mar its beauty powers in v
it all that taste can suggest or capital digestive or)mmand in the way ofelegance is to be had tain and pleithe yearly volumes of this Magazine. READ
re ask our renders to take the twelve nuni- Fr
ire of last year and compare them with The edito
c same number of any current periodical, Dr. Hofiatest the vast superiority of Graham's for the cure
agizinc in this respect.

"

Dyspepsia, (
The new volume opens in n style of clo- deservedly c
ince that must convince our friends that eino* of tho
Jxcei.siok" is our motto for 1853, andthnt used by thou
imhani" will continue to b« THE FA- says ho bus
HIT OF THE PUBLIC, both in its permanent c

otorialand literary charactor while the use of this n
tiraordinnry increase of the amount of in the use ol
ading matter will insure it a still wider stantly gaimxoi.E Copies 3 dollars Two copies #5: thy of greative copies). 10; dollars Eight copies, lgtl5: sant in taste
illars and Ten copies for 'JO, dollars and persons wi(
extra copy to the person Bending the with safety,ub of ten subcribers. are speakinf

GEORGE R. GRAHAM, afflicted we
No. 131 Chestnut Street, Philndephia Pa. " Scott s 1

nry pa|>ers |PROSPECTUS OF Dr. ih

THE COTTON PLANT, ££?,
cases of forSouthern Advertiser. case, we wo

ubliehed tceekly, to advocate Direct ""jTrade, Manufacture*, Agriculture, und tions will firthe develo/rment of Southern Iietourct*. their health
y C. O. IIA YL OR, Wathington, D. C. < '« «wdutary
The importance of audi a Journal as the ^k»vc, needs no exposition. The material ..

id substantial interest of tlieSouth have rit '°f,'sen too long neglected The Cltoon Plant . IIoofljestablished to promote those interests, .
.. , *| . . , ,. nave seen mepmg entirely aloof from party poll- ,. .

a i . , A a . medicine, anrs. A complete foreign and domestic
, i .,irrvspoiidonec has been nrrangisl. The "Ct

at talent of the country will contribute to jir columns, which will present a medium,, . cilie in its aigeneral communications, correspondence, , ,id information for the friends of the inea- ituxorires we advocate. The proper steps have ..

en taken in Europe and America to lay /
ic foundation of a direct foreign trade at
ic South,and to introduce our coarse man- i^If this mfact-ores into the continent I European .

arket. One object of the ('ofton Plant 1f i: sa is

ill be,as the organ of direct trade, to stim- rlV" 'e,late the South to carry out this important '
>'' ry tlisenses <easiiri .

, . . , thy conditio>> e call upon the Southern merchants gen- .ally to smid their business c.r,Is, that
e rn-,v lav then, Is-for.. .he -

medicine w.
. , 'V " *"

are at all in*e tho friends at southern commerce, man- r^ommondpactures. &i'., to discriminate properly in I
Vcrv familyz u! l»r»n,oU. aouth.»rn enterprise, duetf,uc|| jThe importance of >\ ashington Lity n1

» .t i i i *i idciicenot or location for Hueh a Journal, eiprci- /|y.e |j,uIv in regard to opening foreign corn-spun- n,e'Union t.nr.- nd promoting our foreign rv\ -.tiona- ^ u.stim;,n- at. J he opportunity of h,-, .,g 1
more of . .re ! member* of Congress Imm every j Physieistrict of the country. pr.-H.-ntH . means of

moral co-operation not to t»e found else- ^fahlinht-d
To the Cotton, Sug-ir, Rice, and Tobacco pr^||l^ l|)(''llantern, we look confidently lor support '

ti.:Hid to the friends of Dirrat Trade" through- ni-;n# nn(i iit the south we say.a8how your fuith by |^.r (IBjn.>ur works."
. ^ ,The regular issue of the "Carro* Pi.ast/ | ^|omeI j,ill comnienco in June next. Advortise- ; immediat.ents are particularly requested to be for- / lniirded early. Business letter* nddrcssed to ,fit . ti< J. Baylor, Washington, D. C. JJ^jJ

LIFE OF EOBS&T EMMETT, j iSStfS?Tie Celebrated Irish Patriot and Martyr, i.iown i.. .i,Vith kit Speeches, «f-c. a/so an Appendix, Smlri,nttcontaining valuable portions of Irish His-1 por^ru, by John W. Burke GERMpiilS work is one of the most readableL biographies ever offered to the Aweri- PhilndelphU,n reader, and will be hailed with ioy by penerally thery admirer of the distinguished but ill- I'hU»a subject.
briulfm the life of Robk::t Emmktt, it
iw m minute detail of the varioua insur-

#r(|
®

clionannd outbreak# of the Iriah in atterop- ^iff to free iltfUiBcivca from Eiiglivh l>oii- 11 fiffe. Alao the life of Theobald Wolfe
one, the trial of Mitchell, (/Brian, Meagher, wk«I«»m!id tlioir compatriot#. - i/xvAll order for the Book will be promptlytended. liberal deduction mado to agenta'ho will sell the work for ua. For aale by ^
ookaellera generally. Addruaa

JON W. BURKE, Caaaville, Ga. THES1 3T
rpHE SK000 BOOK AGENTS 1 poP..i.

WA N T P n nu,nbeA JW A Xa U ted aurceas
FOR THF l1* »>ub,W,eTHE forta, and wOUTHERN<f-WESTERNSTATES Wreath a w

it* 100,04K) ir2R * tain 32 Inrg,fXV VOUf IT T *» ««# 1
. - «kc»*nvsb. innl articles,«KETCHES OP LIPB AND CHAR- ican writers,5 ACTER.contaiulng over 400 pages, beautifully cyal octavo, with 16 finely tinted Kngrav- volume or 4:gs, and a Portrait of the Author, handsome- lite Wreathbound. Price Two Dollar*. A liberal the money, iacount made to Agents. One eopy, tEach Agent has a district allotted of one ft; ten do.,more counties, by which he has the ox- ty do.. It.naive control of sale. gratis to thoBy enclosing $2 to the publisher, post Agents wiid. a specimen copy of the book aril) be States, to perwarded to any part of the United States, volumes. 1* ofpottage. Address, «f character,J. W BRADLEY. given. Add48 North Fonrth street, Philadelphia
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t cowpi atnt dyspepsia.!Dyspetoia. chronic or p" j- « HOUCHTOH-8
JS DEBILITY. DISEASES .,F THE KIDNEYS, MfMTH
h, 8ucii as ('onstipa- s

# / |Inward Piles, Fullness. I /
}i) to the Head, Acidity of y i / { -. \i
iach. Nausea, Heart.rurs, b £ ^j
>r Food, fullness, or weight \a ^
ach, sour eructations, sink iso _1 r' :

... »,.ŵ
rino at the pit of the sto- tl^' *' ip k. li 1

.
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NMING OF THE HEAD, HURRIED, tTOu L»l: »»h1t\« I llliti OF G. Strjf Jllic Ŵ
'Icult breathing, flutter- pro|>;»nMi from l*i nn« t or tin* fourth nloin 1

rucunuTrun.,,.., .... Ill* I it' of t hp () \. fltT llip'ptillllH frolii IV.ft.II.)
ing se7s ^h.7in a | 1 ht' nvHI ,,vI<0 POSTURE. DIMNESS or '
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winu Tii 1*1**£ ng u r«. I Ills I* trillV Wonderful Mtm-dv lorIIIbeforethe deglRtlon. Dvapepsb. Jaundice, Uyct Com- * I
sight plaint. Constipation nd Debility, curing -f

dull PAIN i.n 'the he ad,di.FICIEN- c'l'JBr.RATioN, Yellowness of the te.uipoonfiil of Pepsin,mtusk8.painin the side,back, chest, ^ Wlil dltfpht or dosnlve Flu- Jsudden flushes of heat, burn- Km st |b f hi l.Ol.t U* boom I
flesh, constant IMAGININGS OF ""j of tnc stollr.yh. *

teat depression of spirits. ciui , ,
ohud oleUlClll.^or Great l l 1

y enn-d by gesting Principle of the w*lrh' Jnu'«.tin
[)ll HOLLAND'S Solvent of the fond, the Purifying. 1'ii-wr*.
<w'arun ouuuak thgnnd«lta»«l tiiur f ti,-.. ,1: , inSppDi' intestines. It i* vr , i fr-i. dig. * i'mliiTihHS. stomach of the o\ ihus t<>i mtrivr 11 ftftitbiJ

prepared by digestive fluid, precisely like the n. lur f . |HI. J A C Hb OH , Gstric Juice in its Cbeiuie.il powers. ..ml
ERMAN MEDICINE STORE, furnishing n complete nd |icrfvcl substi nte 'V,
lii Street, Philadelphia. for it. By the aid of this prc|mr tion. the 'jfyt oirr the above disrates is not pains and evils of Indigestion and Dyspepsiaeipualled.by any other prepara- arc removed, just as they would lie bv a
United States, as the cures attest, in healthy Rtomaeb. It is doing wonders for
fter skillful physicians had failed. Dyspeptics, curing eases fH hility. Em ei*
ters are worthy the attention of ation, Nervous Decline, ind Disp -ptic Coi»
'assessing great virtues in the sumption, supposed to be on the vefgifof jof diseases of the liver nnd the gravg. I he scientific evidence upon
», exercising the most searching which it is b.sed. is in the highest degree,veakness and affections of the curious and rem rkable.
jnns, they nre, withal,safe cor- S£lH.yTIFIC EVIDENCE.

want..> llnron Licbig in his celebrated work on '«AMI) BE COMVIMCED. Animal Chemistry, says: "An artificial di- .1
om the " Boston Bee." gestive fluid, analogous to the gastric juice,r said. Dec.22d, may be readily prepared from the mucous.nJ'j Celebrated Herman Bitters membrane of the stomach of the calf, inof I jver Complaint, Jaundice, which various urticles of food, as meat and iChronic or Nervous Debility, is eggs, will be softened changed and digested. «\
ine ol the most popular medi- just in the same manner as thoy would be f.day. These Bitters have been in the human stomach."isands. and a friend nt nm nlhnw iv- .i..i-i ?.»..«

.... v.wv». &/ . vutiiui't 111 urn vuiuauie wruingM on ill©liimsclf received nn effectual and «Physiology of Digesti n," observes that "a
ure of Liver Complaint from the diminution of the due quantity of the canmiedy.Wo are convinced that, trie juice is a prominent and all prevailing '
r these Bitters, the patient con- cause of Dyspepsia; " and he states that " u
» strength and vigor.a fact wor- distinguished Professor of Medicine in Lonconsideration.They are plea- don, who was severely atdieted with this .and smell, nnd can be used by complaint, finding everything else to fail, had:h the most dulicate stomachs recourse to the gastric juice, obtained from .under any circumstances. We the stomach of living animals, which proved» from experience, and to the to be perfectly successful^ . Iadvise theiruse. Dr. Gralinm, author of the famous worksWeekly," one of the best Liter- on M Vegetable Diet," says: "It iss rcmark»uhliahcd<said Aug. '25 : ablo fact in physiology, that the stomnchs of'/and's German Bitters, innnofac- animals, macerated in water, impart to theJackson, are now recommended fluid the property of dissolving various artithemost prominent members of cles of food, and of effecting a kind of artifi- ,is an nrticlo of mnch efficacy in rial digestion of them in no wise differentnalc weakness. As such is the from the natural digestice process"uld advise all mothers to obtain IhST Call on the Agent, and get ndcscrip- "

i thus save themselves much tive circular, gratis, givingu lar^e amount ofPersons of debilitated constitu- scientific evidence, similar to the above, to.id these Bitters advantageous to gether with reports of remarkable cures. from. *
, as we know from experience all parts of the United States,effects they have upon weak AS A DYSPEPSIA CURE,

Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has products! thedOREEVIDENCK. most marvelous effects, in curing cascsof do- .1C. I^TOinolinc, Mayor of the bility, emaciation, nervous decline, aud djs- «iden, N. J.,says: peptic consumption. It isimponsibie to give Mvnd's German Bitters..We tb0 details of cases in the limits of this ariianyflattering notices of this vertiseinent; but authenticated certificate* {>d the source from which they have been given of more than tiro hundredd us to make inquiry respecting remarkable cures in Philadelphia, New Yotk,From inquiry we were persua- nnj Boston alone. These were nearly allt, and must say we found it ape- despeiate cases, and the cures were not onlyction ii|»on diseases of the liver rapid and wonderful, but permanent,o org <ns. nnd the powerful infill- |t is a great nervous antidote, and partieiaIsupon iiervous prostration is hirly useful for tendency to bilious disorder,ising. It calms and strengthens liver complaint, fever and ague, or badly trenbringingthem into a state of re- (^><1 fever and ague, and the evil effects ofg sleep refreshing. quinine, inereurv, and other drugs upon theedieine was more generally used, digestive organs. : ftcr a long sickness. Altivdthere would bo less sickness s.t f,r excess in e ting, and the tvv o frequent 1stomach, liver, and nervous ays- nrt4. ,,f anient spirits. It almost reconcilesnt majority of real nnd imagina- health with inter. eraare.emanate. Have them in a hiutl- OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS, Iti, nnd j ou can bid defiance to There is no form of oLI sUunarh mm. tum/,11.. TL: * "* *
iv. i in" cxiraoroinary which it d< en nut seem to rtuic' and remove 1I would advise our friend" who ont.,.. \o lOuttur how l>. d tin y in > lew 1tttpoaad to flrtv* it n trial.it will give* u>*inni r ti.f: A «hi|{tt> Jimi'VIitself. It "hoiild, in fact, bo in move" i.ll unplo * nt"\ luptiuu* .ilitl it only -1'. No other medicine can pro- j m.t..|* iu ho rc|>e trd for a *l»orl time to m k»».1videncc* ofmerit." those good ctli-ctv p.rm.ii.nt. t'urilv -fupon evidence ha* been rceeiv- j ig.r t.fbUmni follow t or.ee. It isforegoing; from nil section* of particularly excellent in c sesofn .u*e i, vonihelast three year*, the strong- itllt|g« cr.un|>*, iMireiie"" of the pit of thely in it* favor, is, that there is BtoI7, ch, distress after e ting, low, co.d stat* J*ed in the urac ice of the regu- .f the blood, heaviness, low ties* of spiri an* f Philadelphia, than all other d..,,p,,ndency, tendency to insanity, suicide, \imbined, a fact that cun easily he &c.. &c.and fully proving that usoientif- Dr Houghton'* Pepsin is sold by nearly an w ill incet with their ijuict ap- )4|| (||(. dealers in fine drug*, and |M>pular modi presented even in this form icinc* throughout the United folates. It i*raedicine will cure liver < «mii- prepared in |M>.\der and fluid form, .<nd infyapepsia, no one can doubt af- pr m-ription vi.,|* for the use of physicians. I** directed. It act* specific lly Private circular* for the nse of phv siciaiis,iinach and liver: it i* preferable (nny he obtained of iJr I (oughton or his a-tiall hilimiM di*ea*e*.the effect g,.n|H> descrihing the whole proc« ** of pres.They can be administered to | pnrMtion, and giving the authorities upontant with safety and reliable ben- which the clsiius of this new remedy arcn»e. bused. As it is not a trereI remedy, no obUto Ike tnarkt «f the genuine. jeetion* against it* use can be raised by plisiethewritten sigiuiture off.. M. ht respectable standing and regularupon it»e wrapper, and his name pr..ctkv. Price one dollar per Imttle.e bottle, without tchich they are ()b»rr>e thi* ! E. cry bottle of the genuine.PEt'NI.S, be. r* th ritleti siirnatov. t

.......v. nnuiii » » mi" K. I Imighton, M. 1)., a< u proprietor, 1M ila.AN MEDICINE KTORE, delphia, Pa., Copy rigi.. ..nd trade in .rk ackrchatrcet,one door below Sixth, cur,.tj.i; »nd by rcapectable dealer* A fb1s,.||aiu&T «" tt.IiiMMlfrC.rougb the country. H.; W. A Morriaon At- Co. Winnaboro : Dr«,'ICES REDUCED. F. Curtia, Columbia ; Dr. J. A. Rood, Chca»*11 claacs of iovalida to eujoy jerville ; P. M. ('ohen, ('harleaton.je* of their great restorative pow. YOUTH ft XAXHOODA VIGOROUS iJFEOK A PRKMATURE, ' *ihgle Bolll* *75 Cent* DEATH.aale by HAILE ft TW1TTV, Ktnkrlin on Srif-Prrtrrcation.only 25 1\H rpiUH HOOk, JUST PUMUSHED, IKe Agent* for N. C., 8. C., Geo., ^ flU^I wj,h information, o?ij|ILA.VD, IIARRAL, cf- ( <>., the iufirniitie* and dlacnaca of the human ayri,S- C.
Wm. It addreaaea itaelfalike to Youth, Man*23cow >y hood and Old Ago.do all who apprehend orauffer under the dire conaequance* of early %LADIES' WREATH. ^SSSnuSS^iM . 1VENTH VOLUME OF THIS all who in addition to declining phyaWal cn- 'r magazine commenced with the ergy,are the victim* of nervova and mentalr, 1852. From the unpreceden-1 debility and of moping and melancholy deathatbaa attended it* publication I oondencv.to all anch n» V

r is encouraged to renewed cf- READ THIN BOOK !|ill spare no expense to make the The valuable advice and impressive warning.eleoiue visitor to the fireside o it give* will prevent yearn of misery andmk(readers. Each number will eon- fering, and save annually thousands of lives,i pages, filled with entirely orig- fcflf" ^ remittance or 35 cents, enclosedfrom the pens of the beet Amer- in aTelter, addressed to Dr. Klnkelin, Philnsndone steel engraving, sod a delphia, will ensure a book, under envelope,toiored flower plate.-tncklng a per return of moil. J13 pages and 34 embellishments. Dr. K., 15 years resident Physician,will be mailed, on receipt of N. W. corner of 3d and Union Htreet, beltthe following prises, vii:. tween Kpruco sod Pine, Philadelphia, mayU ; four copies, S; seven do., he consult.-.I confidentially. %7 ; fifteen do., 10; and twen- He who places hiinaelf under the caro of ^Hpeeimen numbers furnished Dr. K. m.»y religiously confide in his honores desiriring to form claba. as a genth'mtn, and Vonfidontly rely uponanted, in all parts of the United hie Mill aa a pMUclan.scare subscribers, sod sell bound Persona at s distance may address Dr.K.'o men furnishing testimonials by letter, (pespaid) and be enred at hornliberal encttarsgriueat will be Packs** «>f medkinse, directions itre.fo* NWbteas, J. C. UURD1CK. warded, by sending a remittance, nnd put up jM 4HI Va-s*n street New York. I secure from damage or curiovity. W \
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